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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. The Library anb Heading 'Room.
The Tar Heel, ilast week had

some suggestion on the use and care

Sept. i$. 189)

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

TOBACCO CO.,
. Durham, N.0

Gentlemen:
We have Smoked up

ell the Tobacco at the World's
Fair, and have unanimously
awarded the Gold ' Medal

for Smoking Tobacco to

BLACKWELL'S

Durham
Congratulating you on your success,

T i
we rai.am tours irmy,

Committee.

di books, referring--, in that article,
more especiaaly Jto private librarys.
j Xhe;amexTjiles, of course, sapply
to books iaa piiblictlihrary. Jlu'deed
if a person -- is gxjing' 'to 'be "earless
in theuse of any books, it should
not be in his treatment of those
which others, as well as 'himself;
are. inthe.habit.of using".

One of the most annoying" tbinge
in connection with the reading; of --a
'library book" is to find Tom,

Dick, and Harry's pencil marks
and comments scattered through the
books. It is an extraordinary and
peculiar development of conceit that
can make a reader of a ?piiblic 3 book
imagfine .that others icare for his
idea as to the best portions of the
book. If a man chooses to 'mark
his own'bodkslet'hirn do so, to his
heart's content; but let him spare
those that belong to;the,public.

" '

GENERAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

Geroge G. Stevens, President.
W. D Carmicharl, Vivce-Presiden- t.

Jas. A. Gwyn, Secy, and Treas.

UNIVERSITY FOOT-BAL- L TEAM.

E. C Gregory, Captain.
Walter'Brem,' Manager.
J. H. "White, Assistant Manager.

UNIVERSITY BASE-BAL- L TEAM.

B. E. Staaly,t Captain.
WDi Carmicharl, Manager.

"UNIVERSITY ' GLEE CLUB.

Prof. Harrington, Director. '

Darius Eatman, Leader.
Pride J. Thomas, Business Manager.

ELISHA'MITCHELL SCIENTIFIC SO-CIET-

Richard H. .Whitehead, M. D., President.
Henry V. Wilson, Ph D. Vice-Presiden-

Francis P. Venable. Ph D.,' Secretary and
Treasurer, d Charles Baskerville, Ph D. Cor.

responding , Secretary. Meets in Person
Hall tne second Thursday night of each
month. Journals, issued' twice a year.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

DURHAM
Blackwell's BuH Durham

C been the recognized standjrd cf bmbkinK Tobacco

for over 5 years. il)nUonn!y;T'4dB unifonnly

first. Bright,; sweet and fragani-- we in vita the
. miw( facfMiniw' to test i'3 ffn.r :in Wf Hence.

hi c.f AUVfc

Ctackwell's Durlwm Tc-sc- co

t
FAMILY

w
SCHOOL LIBRARY

'
STUDENT

PERSON WHO READS OR WRITES
--x ,

tn abuse which is carried to an
unbearable extent. at this'Uriiversity SHOULD OWN A DICTIONARY.

. tr Mhonld be token to GBT THE BEST.

Webster's International,nS,rr'is the mutilation of papers in the rea
ding- - room. ".The writer of this ar

ticle, but a shorj: time ago, saw a
man del i berately cu part of la

It li ft thorough revision of the authentic
"Unabridged," fuUy abreast of the times.

The work of revision occupied over ten years,
more than a hundred editors being env-- i

ployed and over $300,000 expended.
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.page of otie the illustrated papers "WEBSTER'S

Kemp-?- . attle.'LL. D.,,Presklent.
Geo, T. Winston, LL,. D., Frst Vice Pre.
EdwiaA Aldorjnan.,Ph.D. 2nd Vice Pres.
HollonbTThompson, Secretary.

SHAKESPERE CLUB.

Thomas Hume, D. D. LL D., President.
Walter D. Toy, M. A., Secretary.
Herburt Biagluun,, Treasurer.
Herman H. THorne, Assistant Secretary.

'PHILOLOGICAL CLUB.
' 'Meet last'Friday
at various member's houses. ,Waltr .D.

Tay, M AM President. Thomos Hume, D.

P. LL. D., Vice-Preside- Karl P. 'Har-

rington, A.M., Secretary and Treasurer.

FRATERNITIES secret).

that had just been put on file. INTERNATIONAL"G. ft C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
DICTIONARY.Probabl) not one twentieth of the Springfield, Mass., U.S. A.

: cbDo not buy reprints of obsolete editions.
men who habitually,.lookat.that.pa- - J3?8end for free pamphlet containing spec--

imen pages, Ulustrations, and fuU particulars,
per had seen it. This was a new
paper, After it 'had been on file
for two or thred days, its condition
was disgusting.

1 ifxOne can be charitable enough 'to be--
Delta Ka5papsilpn,. Beta Theta Pi, Zeta lieye that a few men wh0 . do these v;j.i. ?:zj:

Southern Railway
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

and U. S. MailRoute
BETWEEN THE '

ma --Aalpba Jvpsiion, ai- -Psi, SigmuNu;Jg .

phar,egma .Chi,M,Gaima things do them through sheer
ranee: occasionly, in some inexph- -

$8.00
Size of

Pictures

Weight
a i oz.

NORTH, SOUTH,
pa Alpha. ' ' cable way, a man drifts to the Uni- -.

;
-- societies, j versity who does not know vwhat

Theta'Nf j3psiionisecret). books and papers are for. Usually,)
fcSiga4seeretK. however, bnt one explnation is pos- -

n hi r iEAST and WEST.
Operates three passenger trains daily to

--
Ban- Ulble, and that IS that the men Sdsocieet in Febuary and October.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphiaqttet Thursday --sight oiienuing are mexcusauiy tnuugnt

New York and Points East. ;

iEiilanthrwic; secret,- - literary. ".'Establish- - legs antl selfish.
edT795.;f!Meets-vr- y Saturilay nightiin the '

;

PhiHai;,:Nvf'East Building. ... - .'V - '

:n;a.ir fseoreti niterarv.. 'Established . What to do with; these men is Three passenger trains daily. for

Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Chatta.

The Bullet.
A roll film camera that hi'cs the mark

every time. It's a repeater too ; shoots
12 times ana can be

Reloaded in Daylight.
The Bullet is fitted with our new

automatic shutter. One button does it
all sets and releases the shutter and
changes from time to insta-ntaneous- .

Achromatic lens. Handsome finish.

An Illustrated nanual, free with every
instrument, explains its operation and tells bow
to finish the pictures but " wt do tht rest" when
ypu prefer.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. T

Camtra Caialogm Fret.

nooga, Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans and Points . South

and West.

1795. fcMeetsHeveryV6aturttay rit iin the question. They will not read this
Di'Haii.New.WestBuiidirig. :

article; they will not listen. to youj

.. .HNrvERSiTYi-GERMA- CLiJB. if you attmpt to read it to them;
: E. c. Gregory, President-- they are not be reasoned with they
jJas..A.iGv?yn,' viceiPresideijt. are unresponsible being's. A very

' C R.?JQey,-Secretar- drastic remedy is the only one that
R: S..Busbe?,aTreasurer. ;Meets.,at call wji have anv effect. Treat them

The Short Line to Florida.
ofiresident. "Leader selectefdif orveach ger-- ag you do 0eT babies too

t
young Through trains and Pullman Palace Sleep

WBLO., ing cars to Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,to know how to use a thing-- . Keep
Jacksonville and Tampa without change.(.UNIVtERSITY MAGAZINE. them where they cannot abuse it
The' Washington and Sonth-Wcster- n VcstibnlcdW.VR. Webb.-e'dito- r in chief.'

YEditors, No Race with Yale. V

LIMITED.
"E. G. Gregory, ;H- - G. Connor, 'Burton Capt. Bullard of the Harvard

This train is composed entirely of Pullman
o r a
EM 1crew was seen last evening- - in reg-ar-

Palace," Drawing Room, Sleeping and Din
to the press dispatch from JNew Ha ingCars.

Craige.'D.- - Eatman, W. H. .Swift.
"' y. ;m.'C a.

iH.fH..Horne,VPresident, i .

.
' 'WJfR.mbhVice-PrsWent- ,

.

"J; S.'.Wray Secretary.
R.E.i'C6ker,''Crre8poaigt Secretary.

'A' Esi DtratbDip iiven, which appeared in the morning-papers,- '

sayinir that an invitation For rates, tickets, time tables, &c, call on
from the Yale Navv for a 'Harvard J any agent Southern Railway, or

Save time, money andYale crew race this year, was to he
sent him shorly.J. W. Oaaada, Treasurer. Meets in

Chapel mn JMowday, Tuesday, tWednesday, "I have recieved no such com-- ;

munication yet, "-sa-

id Captain, Bul

CHAS. L. HOPKINS,
Trav. Pass. Agent.

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. Green, W. A. TURK,

Gen. Mangr. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Washington, D. C.

University of North Carolina.

lard, '.aud 1 will say now that there
TJuirsd3yiiight Sfeach week.

- TENNIS'A8SOCIA1iION.
' A.uW.Myrs,' President.
; HC.lBrid-ers- , tVicelPtCBideat.

will postively be no race between

doctors' bills. Go where you please,
when you please, as fast as you
please. Find pleasure, health and
economy all in one.

Rambler Bicycles are the acme of
mechanical perfection. Strong, du-

rable and reliable, with not an ounce
of useless material. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers and
for pleasure seekers.

Various models, all the same price
$ioo catalog tells all about them
free, of course.
G0RMULLY ft jEFFERY MFG. CO..

Harvard and Yale this year whether
I receive the invitation or not..Secretary ajjaTreasurer.

The New Haven dispatch stated
. 1 , ' i it ' J A. X J.1 Offers thorough instruction in four regular

courses of study, six brief courses, optionalf!hiiW!hTDiTAitrv. tnat it was tne intention oi mc
I Yale Navy to cut loose from n the

WASHINGTON. O. C.
courses to suit individual needs, and profes
sional courses in law and medicine.

' Tuition $60 a year; total expense $250,

HiaiBTT?aRjA.NiCHuitcH.-fK- v. iJt. J. cur-- 1 football department in their stand
ie. "Sestico iSuaday riuoniiiig. andJtxery for no athletic relations - With

night exceptefcwt Sunday w each month. I Rarvard , ;president d"e Sibour Over 500 students, 26 teachers, 40,000 volu
mes, 7 scientific laboratories and museumsPrajrer meeting ewyiWcdmaday night. r vxn ,rTr Vnc Arm to spud

yjx iuv, ..uUvU.& .
'ii ... -1.- -11 r j.- -. gymnasium, athletic grounds, bath rooms3f..riT.r'nrir --n:,rti fsiinhAri- la written cnaiientre iur a. kilc, w

Services averV. Sundar-mwrriinraMilnie-h- t. Captain 3Uliara. (free to all.
Disciplin manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.,e,n.,D,. --r vr,D. It is plainly Harvard s intention

lo Slin UJ mciwuiuiiuu "8erviewwvvr.Sunday mornhgnd night. 'Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can
-- aw.weHmr WedmsadavL niirht. tne spring--, tnat a Dreacn in looiuai didates for the ministry, public school teacha o -- - r. .

would mean a breach in all theBaptist CAORCH.-R- ev. Dr. Thos. Hume. L . , xm rf ers, and persons under bodily infirmity.
Address PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.
w.. . .www . j Ulil UIIU 11 1 K 1 1 I . I t-- r U DETROIT, MICH. liffilBPrrver meetinir everv Wndav iriit liVcw.


